
was in keeping with the peculiar taste and
talent of hie boyhood. When very young

he was remarked for hie curiosity and in-
terest in finding out the ziames of his neigh-

bours and, their ancestors. These facts
would be so impressed on hie mind that in

,conversation he would,'to the astonishment
,of all, correct'errors made byý'aged persons

with regard tothe names of their relatives
or ancestors of two or three generations'

back. This peculiar talent was combined
with the qualification of being able to ràpid-
ly arrange catalogues, clear and concise,

giving the information he had obtained ; he
was a statistician by nature'. He was re-

garded by his family in the light of a walk-,
ing dictionary, and he bad the same rpputa-

tion at c - ollege araong hie fellow-students..
He wu sent to the College of Ste. Anne de

la Pocatiere, at the age, of nine years, and
was the youngest pupil there. It was the

year when this educational institution was
first opened. Abo - iit twenty years from that
time, it happeiied that a list. of the pupils

who first entered this college was required,
and those interested in the matter were

agtonished to find that Abbe Tanguay pos-
sessed a complete list. It apppeared alao,

that during .' the three months which he
apent at the col ' lege, he had made a note of
many little circumstances, * which wére after-

wards interesting in connection with the
history of the college." The extent of the
labour of this distinguished gentleman in
the preparation of his Genealogical Diction-
ary of the old French-Canadian families, is
simply amazing to contemplate. He has

not alone visited every part of this con-
tinent whereto it was necessary to go for the

verification of dates, births, marriages and
other incidenta, but he has been in Europe,

where he conducted the mést painstaking.
investigations in publie and private libraries,
baptismal registers and other church records.
The dictionary à not intended to be a bio-

graphy ; it is entirely genealogical, con-
taining reliable information-in this respect.
It is universal, iiý_its object, that isi it as-

sociates itself with all cluses of people. The
work, so fax as it is advanced, embraces one

hundred years in volume,.the first which
has been ptîblished. The second and third
volumes will soon appear, comprising another
period of sixty years, and these will be fol-
lowed by three more volumes, which will
extend to, the present century ; its comple-
tion is, therefore, being rapidly realized.
The more the dictionary advances, the more
interesting and important it will Ie. There
are, very few works of which -so much can be

predicted. "it is natural that the French.
Canadian portion of the population, we
-quote again M-. Sulte's words, whieh we

cordially endorse, 'l of Canada should highly
appreciate their countryman, Abbe Tâ' '_ '

to w hom. they are in so ' ecial a Main nap er in-,
debted, bis literary labours havin- been

wholly directed to their benefit and h",r)nour.
and it must be Most gratifying to theni as'
well as to, their benefactor to find -that the

literary men'of the Engliah-apeah-inçr *n P()Pu-
lation of Canada, as well as of America, are
not insensible-to the important and vahiable

,,services,. in a literary and historical point d
view) which Abbe Tanguay has rendered tc,
society. They view with envy, combined
with admiration, the Genealogical Diction-

ary, and their rpgret is that peculiar cirèum-
stances should exist which- make it impos.
sible for the dictionary to, embraèe generally
the ancestry of the English, Irish and Scotch

Canadian." Upon the following circum-
stances was the book planned and the author

guided. There were four distinct groups
constituting. the French population found
,in Canada during the seventeenth century,
viz., first, that of Acadia in 1604 ; second,
of Quebec in. 1608 ; third, of Three Rivers'
in 1635 ; and fourth, of -- Montreal in 1641.
In 1700 the Canadians (embracinu only
three groups) had spread themselves over a
large extent of country,- around the great

làkes,, towards the south-west, and had be.
gun -to lay foundations -of large establish-

menti§ whîch have ever since been continu.
ally increasing. To keep track of these
groupa, it'was necessary to follow thein over
an extent of territory, which in a direct line

would exceed 3,000 miles ; and to c]assiý
the distinct families, their descent ' froin
generation to generation had to be-carefully
traced. For example, a man born in France

wu married. in Acadia, went to reside in
Quebec, where his children were baptized;
removed afterwards to Montreal, where hi

wife died ;« he Married again in Detroitý and
at lut he hfinself died insome parish on
the banks of the Ohio or Mississippi, where
some of his children settled, while othe.rs

had remained in the valley of the St. Law-
rence.

Vidalq Hon. Alexander, of Sania,
member of the Sénate of the Dominion

of Canada, was born at Brocknell, Berk-
shire, England, on the 4th of Auuu8t,
1819. 'He is the eldest survivina son of the

late Captain Richard Emerie Vidal, R..N.
The family, of 'Spanish origin emignated

to England -in the latter part of the seven-
teenth century. In 1834 Captain Vidal,
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